“We are so excited you’re here!”
- STUDENTS FOR ONESKY

Join OneSky’s Student Network, Your Way!

You can help OneSky change the outcomes for more young children today.
Read more (and start sharing!) OneSky’s Impact by clicking here.

LAUNCHING YOUR CLUB ...

Gather Friends and Family
Talk to your friends and family about your interest in starting a Students for OneSky Club and tell them why it is important to you. Explain that you will not only be helping vulnerable children, but you will also be gaining useful skills and experience. Ask them to join you.

Get Approval
Reach out to the department in your school that manages student organizations and find out what your school’s requirements are for establishing a club. If you are not a high school student or older, ask your parents to help you get started.

Make It Official
Once you’ve gathered club members and gotten approval from your school, or have parental consent, join our club network by registering here …

ON YOUR OWN?

That’s awesome too! Getting started by yourself is simple …

Begin by setting up an individual fundraising page on gofundme, and then reach out to your networks to support towards your goal for the children:

Register Your Club

Launch a Fundraiser

VOLUNTEERS@ONESKY.ORG — ONESKY.ORG/STUDENTSFORONESKY
Schedule First Meeting
Designate a place to meet (Zoom, Blackboard, Google Meet) and invite everyone to join!

Introduce Yourself and OneSky
Inform people of OneSky’s work and describe your personal connection to OneSky. Define the tasks at hand and what needs to be done.

Create Goals and a Strategy
Define your group’s goals and develop a strategy for addressing the issue. Make sure all group members agree on club activities, policies, roles, etc. If you would like help or advice developing your goals, strategies, and ideas, reach out to us at volunteers@onesky.org.

Gather Contact Information
Collect everyone’s contact information (phone number and email address) and send out an availability form.

Schedule Future Meetings
Plan when and where your next few meetings will be. Send out reminder emails and messages before the meeting.

Build Your Leadership Team
Designate an executive board with specific roles for each member. Clear roles create an efficient board and make it easier for members to fill in for each other when necessary.

Delegate Tasks
Learn about the strengths and interests of your volunteers. Start with small tasks and eventually give them more responsibility over time.

Establish a Club Archive
Help new current members understand club policies and history. Where are our alumni now? How many children did we sponsor last year? ask your parents to help you get started.

NOTE: Clubs are independent entities. Your club is recognized and supported by OneSky, but it is not a OneSky chapter, branch, or affiliate, nor is it incorporated as part of the legal 501(c)3 tax exempt entity of OneSky. Your club is registered and operated under your school’s administration.

Have Questions? We Want To Connect With You!
Fill out this contact form or email us at volunteers@onesky.org.

Collaborating With Clubs
This year, our Students for OneSky Program is heavily focused on virtual fundraising and outreach.

We encourage all groups to reach out to other Students for OneSky clubs in your area and around the country. This will allow you to pool resources and share your messages with a larger audience. Connect with our Student Facebook group or Club Directory:

Examples:
- President(s)
- Outreach Officer
- Fundraising Officer
- Virtual Volunteer Manager